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This presentation may be  hazardous to your 

perceptions

This discussion may be hazardous to your perceptions
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Common Ground and For Discussion

Tobacco use as a 

core behavioral health 
issue

How to    
approach tobacco-free 

behavioral health care

Compassion and  
and commitment 
to providing
the best quality of 
care



What have you accomplished over 
the last 25 years?

Life?

Family?

Home?

Work?

Community?

Health?



A Public Health and Social Justice Crisis
 People with serious mental 

illness (MI) and substance 
Use Disorders (SUD’s) suffer 
a 25 year shorter life 
expectancy

 Tobacco Use

 Obesity

 Suicide

 Substance Abuse

 Primary Care Access

National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors Medical Directors Council, July 2006; Miller et al., 2006. 
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Tobacco Use Prevalence by Diagnoses

National Comorbidity Survey 1991-1992

Source: Lasser et al., 2000 JAMA
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For reflection
How did tobacco become such a part of behavioral 
health treatment culture?



There was no unanimous vote.



These are Factors That We Have the Power to Change

Tobacco 

Use 

Disorder

Psychological/Behavioral
Conditioning effects

Coping tool

Social interactions

Boredom

Biologic & Pharmacologic
Genetic predisposition

Alleviation of withdrawal

Pleasure effects

Weight control

Systemic & Treatment
Insufficient staff training 

Lack of tobacco treatment and tobacco-free policies

Smoke Breaks



Redefining Norms and Treatment 
is Part of the Behavioral Health Culture





Tobacco Withdrawal
 Tobacco Withdrawal (4 or more)

 Depressed mood

 Insomnia

 Irritability, frustration or anger

 Anxiety

 Difficulty concentrating

 Restlessness

 Increased appetite or weight gain



Tobacco Use Disorder (TUD)

 Tobacco Use Disorder (2 or more)

 Withdrawal

 Tolerance

 Desire or efforts to cut down/ control use

 Great time spent in obtaining/using

 Reduced occupational, recreational activities

 Use despite problems

 Larger amounts consumed than intended

 Craving; strong urges to use



Improves treatment outcomes
 Promotes hope to improve health and wellness
 Live a self-directed life and strive to reach their full 

potential
 Recognizes that treating tobacco use disorder 

concurrently with mental illness and other addictive 
disorders is:
 Safe
 Improves treatment outcomes
 Contributes to longer term sobriety
 Reduces social stigma
 Enhances the health and quality of life of people in 

recovery



Tobacco use negatively impacts 
every dimension of wellness 



TOBACCO USE ISOLATES and is COSTLY

 75% of psychiatric patients who smoke report smoking 
most or all of their cigarettes while alone (Prochaska et al., 

2006).

 Median of $142.40 per month spent on cigarettes 
among an outpatient sample of smokers with 
schizophrenia (Steinberg et al., 2004)

 27% of their monthly incomes



FINANCIAL IMPACT of 
SMOKING

Packs
per 
day

Buying cigarettes every day for 50 years @ $6.00/pack for generic or 
$8.00/pack for brand name. Money banked monthly, earning 2.5% interest

1

1.5

2

0 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000

Hundreds of thousands of dollars lost

$574,000

$430,000

$287,000
Annual cost of smoking 

1 ppd is $2-3k

* Calculations rounded



ANNUAL SMOKING-ATTRIBUTABLE 
ECONOMIC COSTS

Health-care 

expenditures

Societal costs: $19.16 per pack of cigarettes smoked

Lost productivity 

costs due to 

premature mortality

Total economic 

burden of 

smoking, per year

Billions of US dollars

$132.5 billion

$156.4 billion

$288.9 billion

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (USDHHS). (2014).

The Health Consequences of Smoking—50 Years of Progress: A Report of the Surgeon General.



Improves treatment outcomes
 TUD Tx should be offered to any individual who reports 

substance use and that not offering tobacco treatment 
in SUD treatment is tantamount to increased harm.

 TUD Tx do not appear to have an adverse effect on 
psychiatric symptoms. On the contrary, stress, anxiety, 
depression and emotional well-being improve as a result of 
tobacco abstinence

 Individuals in current treatment or recovery who were 
provided TUD Tx during addictions treatment was 
associated with a 25% increased likelihood of long-term 
abstinence from alcohol and illicit drugs.







Benefits of smoke-free policies 
 Protect staff, patients, visitors, 

volunteers, contractors, public 
from second hand smoke 
exposure and aerosols

 Discourages youth initiation, 
tobacco consumption, 

 Motivates tobacco users to quit

 Reduces the risk of fire 

 Reduces tobacco-related litter

 Changes norms about 
prevalence and acceptability of 
tobacco use

 Strong public support with 
levels of support increasing 
after implementation for both 
smokers and non smokers



Philadelphia’s Progress 
Toward Clean Indoor/Outdoor Air

• Clean Indoor Air Worker Protection Law (2006/07)

• Rec centers, playgrounds, pools (2011) → City parks (2014)

• Farmers markets (2013)

• Tobacco/Smoke-free campuses 

• Restaurant School (2009) → La Salle (2013) → Thomas Jefferson (2013) → University of the 
Sciences (2014) → PCOM (2015) → University of Pennsylvania (2016) → Community College 
of Philadelphia, Drexel (2017) → Chestnut Hill College (2018) → Temple University (2019)

• E-cigarette use added to City’s clean indoor air rules (2014)

• Public housing (2015) → Low-income private housing (2016-present)



Clean Indoor/Outdoor Air Policies

• City bus shelters, Penn’s Landing, Recovery Walks! (2019)

• Inpatient psychiatric treatment (2015) → Residential Drug and Alcohol Treatment (2019) →
Outpatient (2020)

• Executive Order (2020)

• Adds vaping to smoke-free parks and rec centers

• All city-managed properties and city-sponsored employee events are tobacco and vape-free



By comparison



EPA- Group A Carcinogen
 Designation which means that there is sufficient 

evidence that the substance causes cancer in humans

 Used for only 15 other pollutants, including asbestos, 
radon, benzene and second hand smoke

 Only secondhand smoke has actually been shown to 
cause cancer at typical environmental levels



PSYCHIATRIC PROVIDERS’ BELIEFS 
about SMOKING
 Meta-analysis of 38 studies

 16,369 mental health professionals:

 42% perceived barriers to treating smoking

 41% had negative attitudes toward smoking cessation 

 45% had permissive attitudes toward smoking

 Providers’ most commonly held beliefs:

 Smokers with mental illness don’t want to quit: 51%

 Quitting smoking is too stressful for these patients: 38%

Sheals et al (2016) Addiction



2008 American Psychiatric Nurses 
Association Survey
 85% Ask about tobacco

 61% Refer patients for tobacco cessation

 Only 29% of respondents’ agencies offer tobacco 
cessation treatment



Readiness to Recover From Tobacco Use*

48%

41%

55%

43%

40%

22%

24%

24%

28%

20%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Methadone Clients

Psych. Inpatients

Depressed Outpatients

General Psych Outpts

General Population

Intend to quit in next 6 mo Intend to quit in next 30 days

* No relationship between psychiatric symptom severity and readiness to quit

Smokers with 

mental illness or 

addictive 

disorders are 

just as ready to 

quit smoking as 

the general 

population of 

smokers.



Patients and Staff Deserve Settings That 
Promote Recovery from Tobacco Use

 Patients and staff deserve and want healthy, clean and safe 
settings to work and receive care, services and treatment 

 Free and low cost training and technical assistance opportunities 
are available for new and current staff

 Studies have indicated that 15% of people in drug treatment 
started smoking in treatment.

 The National Association of State Mental Health Program 
Directors reported that 20% of persons with schizophrenia 
began smoking in treatment settings, receiving cigarettes for 
“good behavior.”  



Making it Real



How To Be 
Tobacco-Free!



Recovery from Tobacco Use Disorder 

Lung cilia regain normal 

function

Ability to clear lungs of mucus 

increases

Coughing, fatigue, shortness of 

breath decrease
Excess risk of CHD 

decreases to half that of a 

continuing smoker
Risk of stroke is reduced to that 

of people who have never 

smoked

Lung cancer death rate 

drops to half that of a 

continuing smoker

Risk of cancer of mouth, 

throat, esophagus, 

bladder, kidney, pancreas 

decrease

Risk of CHD is similar to that of 

people who have never smoked

2 weeks 

to 

3 months

1 to 9 

months

1

year

5

years

10

years

after

15 years

Post Recovery from Tobacco Use Disorder

Circulation improves, 

walking becomes easier

Lung function increases 

up to 30%



Tobacco Use Disorder: 
The Chronic Disease and 
Substance Use Disorder

• Treatable, chronic, 
relapsing condition

• Relapse can be a part of 
recovery or 
management

• May take multiple 
management attempts

 Medication + 
Behavioral Treatment 
= most effective

 Adapt treatment to 
the individual

 Offer treatment even 
if individual is less 
motivated

Sound familiar? 



TOBACCO USE DISORDER: A 2-PART RECOVERY

Tobacco Use Disorder

Treatment should address the physiological and
the behavioral aspects of Tobacco Use Disorder

Physiological Behavioral

Treatment Treatment

The addiction to nicotine

Medications for TUD Tx

The habit of using tobacco

Behavioral Tx



PA Free Quitline - 1-800-QUIT-NOW

 More effective if you link the 
patient directly

 7am-1am availability

 Multi-lingual services

 Specialized services

 Pregnant callers

 FREE Coaching and 
Support

 FREE Medications
 4 weeks of patches, gum, 

and lozenges

 4 weeks of patches and 2 
weeks of gum/lozenges 
also available



First-line FDA-Approved Medications



41

Tobacco Treatment Medications 
are more effective when combined



Thank you ACA!



Optimizing Treatment for Members 
with Behavioral Health Disorders
 Higher doses and longer courses of tobacco treatment 

medications

 Combination therapy highly recommended

 More and longer behavioral treatment sessions 

 May require more recovery attempts, but recovery is 
entirely achievable!





Tobacco Recovery & Wellness 
Initiative (TRWI)
 Formed in 2013
 Collaboration between: 

 Philadelphia Department of Public Health Tobacco Policy and Control 
Program (TPCP)

 University of Pennsylvania’s Comprehensive Smoking Treatment 
Program (CSTP) 

 Department of Behavioral Health and Intellectual disAbilities
(DBHIDS) 

 Tony Klein, Regional Consultant

 The Vision of TRWI
 We believe that tobacco use is core behavioral health issue
 We can catalyze culture change in behavioral health settings 

through the integration of evidence-based tobacco use 
disorder treatment and organizational change approaches



History of the TRWI
 The multidisciplinary TRWI team has worked in 

concert with Philadelphia area and regional providers 
across levels of care including:

 Inpatient (2015)

 Residential drug and alcohol treatment (2019)

 Outpatient (2020)



Creating a Tobacco-Free 
Behavioral Health Culture

Environment

Indoor and Outdoor 
tobacco-free policies

Written and virtual 
communications to internal 

and external providers

Member

Every member is 

Screened, Assessed, 
Treated and Discharged 

with tailored FDA-
approved tobacco 
medications and 

behavioral treatment



Opportunities
 Additional funding support from the CDC and PA 

DOH to contribute to statewide expansion

 Opportunity to work in concert with a broader set 
of partners in state government, provider and peer 
community, community organizations



Uniquely Positioned to 
Catalyze Culture Change

 Integrated mental health 
and addiction services

 Interventions matched to 
motivational level

 Often the clinician for whom 
contact is the most frequent 
and who knows the patient 
best

 Tobacco-free behavioral 
healthcare is increasingly the 
norm and expectations 

 Psychopharmacology

 Case management

 Experts in Psychosocial 
treatment 
 Individual, group, etc. 

 Instilling a sense of hope into 
the spirit of recovery

 Able to identify and address 
any changes in psychiatric 
symptoms during the quit 
attempt



Meeting Challenges 
 Use of the word “ban”

 Smoke Breaks

 Harm reduction

 Building leadership and organizational consensus

 Inherent capacity for organizational change

 Concerns over declines in volume and AMA discharge rates



Ban vs. Tobacco-Free Policy 
“ We are developing this policy to provide a healthy and 
safe environment for employees, clients, and visitors and 
to promote positive health behaviors.” 

“We are not saying you must quit smoking. But we are 
saying you cannot use tobacco while you are at work. If 
you are ready to quit, we want to support your efforts.”



TOBACCO IMPACTS TREATMENT
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Members leaving AMA can involve 
several factors
 Family and relationship issues

 Court dates

 Obligations outside of treatment

 A person’s readiness to commit to recovery-
oriented lifestyle changes can be a big factor.



An Ethical Duty
 Failure to treat tobacco use disorder in mental health 

and addiction treatment settings is not consistent with 
a harm reduction model

 Providers in behavioral health settings have an ethical 
duty to intervene on patients' tobacco use and provide 
available evidence-based treatments. 



Current TRWI Data
 No adverse impact on voluntary and 

involuntary admissions

 Increased volume

 No significant increase in AMA discharge rate

 No significant increase on seclusion or 
restraint incidents

 A significant increase in the odds of NRT 
prescriptions after discharge



A Word on Harm Reduction
 Harm Reduction International 

 “Harm reduction refers to 
policies, programs and practices 
that aim to reduce the harms 
associated with the use of 
psychoactive drugs in people 
unable or unwilling to stop.

 The defining feature [is] the 
focus on the prevention of harm, 
rather than on the prevention of 
drug use itself… Harm reduction 
complements approaches that 
seek to prevent or reduce the 
overall level of drug 
consumption.” 

 Members have often experienced 
abstinence in other settings  and may 
have received TUD Tx 

 How do we know if treatment is not
offered?

 Evidence supports effective TUD Tx for 
our members and staff (NRT)

 By not addressing tobacco use, we are 
putting members at acute risk for other 
forms of SUD relapse

 Not forcing individuals to quit, just to 
refrain from substance use while 
receiving SUD treatment

 The Tobacco Industry has promulgated 
their own “harm reduction” narrative





The Alcohol Analogy





Victimization Through Predatory Marketing



Donating Cigarettes 
to Psychiatric Treatment Settings



Blocking Clean Indoor Air Policies



“The believing we do

something when we do

nothing is the first

illusion of tobacco.”

~Ralph Waldo Emerson 



Promoting Smoking For Stress Relief



Promoting Tobacco Use 
as “Self-Medication” 



Reinforced by ~$1 million/hour



The Myth of Sisyphus 

Reprinted with permission. Benowitz. (1992). Med Clin N Am 2:415–437.



From the Source 
 “Different people smoke for different reasons. But the 

primary reason is to deliver nicotine into their bodies. 
…Similar organic chemicals include nicotine, quinine, 
cocaine, atropine and morphine.”

Philip Morris, 1992



From the Source 
 “A cigarette as a ‘drug’ administration system for public 

use has very, very significant advantages: Speed. 
Within 10 seconds of starting to smoke, nicotine is 
available in the brain…Other ‘drugs’ such as 
marijuana, amphetamines, and alcohol are slower and 
may be mood dependent.”

 British American Tobacco, 1985



 "The cigarette should not be construed as a product 
but a package. The product is nicotine. . . Think of a 
puff of smoke as the vehicle of nicotine."

 Philip Morris,  memo by William Dunn

 “The absorption of nicotine through the lungs is as 
quick as the junkie’s ‘fix’.” 

 Brown and Williamson, 1973



The Vehicle and The Drug



The First Thought



Corner Offices vs. Street Corners



The Secret and Soul of Marlboro
 Used to enhance uptake of nicotine to the blood

 Ammonia is added to increase the alkalinity of smoke 
and increase amount of nicotine in a 'free' form rather 
than in a 'bound' form of nicotine salts.

 “The secret of Marlboro is ammonia.” 

 Brown & Williamson, 1989 



The Aftermath
 In terms of dollars 

spent, this equates to 

175 billion cigarettes 

and $39 billion in annual 

tobacco sales

 What could your 

members do with those 
resources?



The Toll of Tobacco in the 
SUD Treatment Provider Community

 Dr Bob and Bill W (AA)

 Danny C and Jimmy K 
(NA)

 Marie Nyswander
(Methadone 
Maintenance)

 Charles Dederich
(Syanon)

 Senator/Governor 
Harold Hughes 
(Society of Americans 
in Recovery) 



Making it Real
 60 y/o AA Male

 Remote Hx of Cocaine Use Disorder

 Asked his counselor about combining his 
recovery from tobacco with crack 
cocaine

 Was told to focus on recovery from 
cocaine

 Continued to smoke

 Hx of 2 MI’s, HTN, Strokes

 “Why didn’t my counselor listen to me?”

 We can change this.



“The Struggle Continues.  
Victory is Certain.”
 Change is always 

possible and the extent 
to which people’s lives 
can change is often 
beyond what we can 
imagine.

 Can we join hands in this 
movement toward the 
victory of our 
community over the 
Tobacco Industry? 

“People tend to resist that 
which is forced upon them, 
people tend to support that  
which the help create”

Vince Pfaff



When we are at odds, the Tobacco 
Industry wins

 In 2015, the world's 6 
largest cigarette 
manufacturers made a 
profit of more than $62 
billion

 Cigarettes killed more 
than 6.4 million people

 $9730 of profit per death

$10,000



Ryan Coffman

Tobacco Policy and Control 
Program Manager

215-685-5620

ryan.coffman @phila.gov

https://dbhids.org/tobacco-free

https://dbhids.org/tobacco-free


Stay in touch!

www.smokefreephilly.org
www.foodfitphilly.org

http://www.smokefreephilly.org/
http://www.foodfitphilly.org/

